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THE EVENING HERALD
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8peclal to Tfc Ittrald
PORTLAND, May IS. Represent

tat lag tea Weetera talc, the execu-
tive committee of the Weetera DeveU
opment League met at the Commer-
cial Club during the past week, and
mapped out a plan that promise to
be ot great benefit to the whol West.
The purpose I to attract people from
the crowded Bait to vacant laad of
the WVit, where there I room for
million to build happy homea.

The big drawing card proposed by
the League I a special train ot exhib-
it cars that will tour the East next
fall and will giro the people of that
part of the country an object lesson
ot tho opportunities to be found here.
In this movement the commercial
bodies, railroads, state oRclals and
the Panama.Pacllc exposition will co-

operate and share the expeese.
Prominent Westerners will accom-

pany the train, and they plan to call
on the governor of the statea Tlalted
and other leading men. Interesting
them in the campaign, which will be
of such a magnitude as to be free'
from any selfish boosting by any nar-
row section.

At least five car of exhibit will
be taken along, showing the products
ot tho West In a comprehensive fash-
ion. This will be the biggest show-
ing ever attempted along this line.
and U certain to attract much atten
tion. The exhibit will later be
placed at the Eastern land shows dur-
ing the winter.
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FIE AMTrOfS FOR Mi
i 9AI.EM, May SS. A race from
.Roscburg to Salem between two bask-'er- a

was won by John M. Throne, who
! reached the oce of Secretary of State
.Olcott before the door waa opeaed.
I A soon aa the oSk waa opaaed
Thraui aiM APtlela a IjmiibiiiHom
ot the Umpqua Valley bank. Vpoa
the heel of Mr. Throae came Walter
P. Spaulding with articles for the
First Trust and Saving bank of Roee--

I burg.
It Is said each thought If k woa

the race and tiled first hi rival woald
back down. Both banker, however.

I iiii-- uirir paiwrv.

IRO.VMARTKR SATS COLLBOE
SPORTS ARC FOR THE FEW

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May 11.
8Krts In most of the coaatry'a col- -
Icces are mismanaged, according to
Andrew Carnegie, In the latest Issue
ot the YaTe News. In a elgaed article
the Ironmaster give hla vlewa oa

port In general, aad oa college
sports In particular.

"Go In and play for the fun of It,
not with the Idea that everything
must be subordinated to wlaalag," la
the gist ot what Caraegle aatd. Ha
centinued:

"Under present regulations sports
In the college are for a caoasa few.
while those not naturally apt, and
who therefore would be moat bene
fitted are crowded to one aide,

WANTED LICENSE TO
HVNT CHICKEN THIEF K

HAMMOND, lad., May IS. John
Banadak, a farmer who has loot hun-
dred of chickens by theft, appeared
la tb oRce of Ik clerk of the county
court aad asked for a haatlag license.

LUMBER
RETAIL

raONE 1311

Asked why he wanted a license, ha de-

clared ho wanted to hunt tho man
who had stolen hi (owls. Although
told that a hunting license did not
cover the shooting ot chicken thieve,
tka foreigner Insisted on having the
document Issued.

KNOLIM LVTHKRAXS MKROK
WITH THK ORRMAN (11111011

8T. LOUIS. May SI English Luth-eranle- tn

has lost Ha Identity a a dis-
tinct denomination when tho eighty
congregations comprising this branch
of the Missouri synod became merget
with the 3,000 congregations. Hence-
forth the English churches will com-

prise the first twenty-fou- r district ot
the Lutheran church In the United
States.

IKY SUE CARUSO FOR

BREACH OF PROMISE

ROME, May SS. Caruso Is threat-ene- d

with a breach of promise suit,
and It la reported that he will delay
hlv return to Italy n tho hope of mak-
ing an amicable settlement. Two
years ago Caruso, while' buying some
necktie, tell In love with a pretty
shop girl at Milan. Ho promised to .Price

within years. look
solicitation the gave up bUIb rrl,m 1HI

supplied with ,,,,,, ,,
after three of ,,,

correspondence. tho y,,
lHdr.rWyrh,(.kPn,i

he announced at
uinaer.

Boon afterward wrote to tho
her that it was ImpostI

ble for him to marry for reaoons i

which he could not explain. Negotia
tions a settlemeat were opened.
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Neat American Hotel
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Best of Everything
at moderate prices

PALACE GRILL
Near Poatof
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One Poind Can 45c.

'TOURS TO PLEASE"

I'The Monarch Groce

A. O. Lewli, Proprietor

x

w

TO THK LAM) IIUYKR

Now Is tho time lo land
nrouml Merrill,. Oct In on llio
ground floor, botore wo get our
railroad. Wo have the cheaptst
and best tml In tho valley.

Boo or write to tho Merrill
l.nml Company, Merrill, Oregon.

FOR SALE!
Two .well ketproved farm for
sale; One of BM acres, two
miles weat aad one of B80 acre
ten mile soathwest ot Klamath
Kails.

Will sell la whole or la.part.
Term part down, the balaace

In deferred payment.
Apply to

H. A. KMMITT

at. the Poatogtce

)

j Plumbing

Steam sad
Hot Water
Heating..

Sewer
Connections

i I E. C. GREELEY
PHONE 31

Do You Believe In

: ADVERTISING
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We do wkea job save ike

goods. That's way
a we always ad

vcrtlse

& Sanborn

BMrmiiteitlfeJIi: cottee""-s.sw- . :

inebJt L-0-
ce canned Goodi

These goods are right and
have our guaraRtee back

or them

VAN RIPER BROS.
"Jnit Groceries"

Plione 851

--- -w .....

Shipley Transfer Co.
Bus and Baggage a Specialty

Nothing Too Big Nothing Too Small
Guaranteed Baled Huy For Sale

rhoie 121, Res. 1184 Offlee Sixth Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
We atw pieaaed to aaaoaacn to the people of Kusaata Comatjt

that oar complete stock of aVrtaklag good lias arrived, aad we

are ready to serve the satbUc. We ran offer to lite people of she

county aa large aad complete a line of casket and Mdrrtaklag

goods aa eaa bo foaad la aha etafr. We ran place at Ike amies of

oar easterners cither oar fcsadsomo roue try hearse, or our aew

mamsaeth faaeral ear, whleh la one of the Snest aad best Hut aioaey

can bay. We are also sappUed with all the modem eajataaisBt for
tha'aaarsaieat of the at the or resldrace aad

for the kmeriag of aaate lato the grate. We are lure to serve yoa.

WILLIS FURNITURE COMPANY
NiakVOel TL 11M.
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KLAMATH l'A(J,8
".ttiylhlliK You U'niil ii, ;t ,
Any Time You Wnm n i:,,( ,..

1: KLAMATH STABLES
Nice Light Kiga Fiuihinnnlilu Tui'iiotitH.

Good Single Drivers.

J. A. THOMPSON Proprietor
' PllONK fi)l

'

For Klamath Home-Builde- rs

THK ItKLII'IOl'M APPLE -l- llitliest quality apple nml ilm line
Iim steadily drought the hliliest prices It) tar, ot nny uppl,, (rn.
Hells regularly in Portland tot IS and 10 per box nml IS tn tin In

New York.
THK MAYPLOWKH PKAL'H I Ugliest quality, cnrli Uiomi and

the rsrlleit, )et It blooms the latest, hardy, a treotutie, n-- to tho
pit and the best for the homo.

THK t.'MM.X PLVMUndoiihtedly the moil brnulKtil,
nml most delicious plum, grown. Mr. Ilurbank's tln.'.t pit fruit

tii.l equally valuable fresh or canned,
THK PHKMIMIXAL IIKHRY This has liecu rnllr.l llurlmnki

srentrst triumph a cross between tlouberry and ml rnapbvrrr it Ii
the best small fruit grown, Hears tho II rut year, tnrlmtx a lew B

'thin years planting.

THE KLAMATH NURSERIES
J. H. KIII.K. Proprietor, P. O. II" Mai, KMMATII K.l.l.-t-. Oll

Mr. and Mrs. Property Owner:
Wi" nr- - right ihmii to hulir nu lnln lrf.. In) Inn ( niiil

I'm lug,
Th' inNlrrlxl awl ililiiiilil I .n'H for lull"ii Ym

nlll In ilmllng ulth ii rt'llnlitr lltm, imil ftM'ilrii(iil mm In thr
lilivlm-- .

i l I). Slirarcr, vlre pn-lile- mill n iliiliinl.nl i.( Hh

roiitpaity, I liotilnl hrn In IIm' VllhroiMrlia.i IhiIIiIIhii, khhii a.
Phone him. nml lie will 1ir " lisrlc) nn tin' Kmi "

CHICO CONSTRUCTION CO.

Over $5,000,000
Spent in the perfection anil irwtallation of the

Block Signal System
By the

Union Pacific and

Southern Pacific

Did you ever Htop to think what an insurance pol-

ity the block nyatem is for you? Watches over you

hy night as well a by day.

Did you ever experience the. ease of mind and

relaxation that comes over one traveling? on a fully

protected block signal road?

Yon will if you take the

Overland Limited
Daily between San Francisco and Chicago

See Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
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